
2. Click on Patient Portal Gateway

3. Enter your UCSB NET ID and Password

4. Click Messages on left hand side of the menu.

5. Click **New Message**

6. Select **Travel Consult (Shots & Rx)**

7. **Complete Travel Appointment Request form.**
   (Your appointment confirmation will be sent within 5 business days by secure message.)

   **Recipient:** APPOINTMENT REQUEST, TRAVEL
   **Message Type:** Travel Consult (Shots and Rx)
   **Subject:** Travel Consult (shots and Rx)
   **Attachments:** Add attachment...

   Items marked with **are required.

   Your phone number with area code: ____________

   **Travel Appointment Request Form**

   **Department Date:** ____________

   **Expected duration of travel:** ____________

   **Itinerary (list the specific destinations for each country you will be visiting):**

   Have you traveled internationally in the past? If so, provide details about location, duration, activities and/or significant illnesses while abroad:

   If you have not had the Yellow Fever vaccine in the past, is a Yellow Fever vaccine recommended or required for any portion of your itinerary?